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Bearing of tho Contest Hero on
Moves for '92.

SENATOR PLUMB TALKS PLAINLY.

roiinsylvnnla Tnrlir Mon Need lix-lic- et

Mttlo Sympathy from tho
AVrst If Thpy Allow Their

Kindlon Ni;xi .MoiKli
to Go by Default.

h.
LSpcclal Corrcsiionilence.
Wabiii.voton, D. C, Oct. 20.

The campaign in Pennsylvania is at-
tracting much attention among promi-
nent won of both parties, who are
closely following the skirmish movo-uient- u

for the approaching national bat-
tle of '02. It seems strange to some that
there should be any occasion to specu-
late upon the result in the Keytone
Btate In a year just before a presidential
election.

Pennsylvania Republicans themselves
admit it sounds rather odd. They say
they cannot believe there is any doubt
about the election of their two admira-
ble candidates on the state ticket, but
the enthusiastic talk to which some of
the Democrats who have been down
here lately ftra given to, has made them
anxious to know the oxact situation at
home.

The tenor of some of the free trade
New York newspapers has been to
rather indicate a chance of carrying
Pennsylvania for the Democracy this
fall. These Democratic prophets ap-
pear to base their hopes entirely upon
tlieactivity displayed by Pattisou and his
cabinet to maito all the nnlitlnul
lossible to further the ambitious young
governor's chances for the presidency.
I hey look upon this Democratic admin.
istration, witli all it inlluence and
power, wielded by h shrewd and brainy
twlitician like Ilarrity, as determined to
hubs no opportunity to carry the state
this fall.

TATTISON'S UOrES.
The Democratic battle for tho presi-

dential nomination is fairly uuuer way.
Puttison's friends feel that his chances
will be as good as any in the race, if the
Democrats carry Pennsylvania next
month.

Senators and members who come here
now and then from different sections of
the country on official business with
the president and the several depart-
ments report that a remarkable interest
in tho next presidential canvass is mani-
fested at this early date.

Among tho most prominent of recent
was Senator Plumb, of Kausas.

Plumb is a firm supporter of tho prin-
ciple of protection, but ho appreciates
that there h a well defined sentiment
among Republicans in his section which
does not approve of going so far in this
direction as is demanded by the high
tariff Republicans of tho Keystone
fitate.
A WOUD TO PENNSYLVANIA, 1'ItOTECTION-IST-

"I do not think Republicans of Penn-
sylvania cau afford to have any doubt
about their election next month," said
lie, in chatting with a friend in the
lobby of tho Arlington hotel.

"It would be well for my high tariff
friends to look sharp in this prelimi-
nary canvass for '02. Cleveland sounded
the alarm in his Brooklyn speech, which
all good Republicans should take to
themselves, when he warned Democrats
to stand by their party organization this
year, us it 'immediately precedes a
national campaign.' I would be very
frank with my Pennsylvania friends,
were 1 to take them into my confidence.
Democratic success in Pennsylvania this
fall will mean more tlin the loss of the
few offices involved. It would send a
chill along tho Republican lino from
Maine to California. You could not
convince Republicans in our section of
Jho countrv that it was not u repudia-
tion of tho JlcKinley bill. They would
take it as such. Republicans of the
wost and northwest, who year after
year have been yielding to Republican
sentiment in Pennsylvania for a tariff
which they believe, while fostering
Pennsylvania's interests, does not ma-
terially benefit them, will retuse in such
oveut to follow the lead of the Key-
stone state on this question. They will
demand a further reduction of the tariff
in certain directions, and will insist
upon it. I do not think, however, that
Pennsylvania will break away from
her Republican moorings with the bat-
tle of '02 just dawning upon us,

"From my knowledge of Pennsylvania
Republicans it will be only ueccessary to
cot out tho off year 'stay at homes' and
the majority can be run up to almost
nny reasonable figure."

Senator Plumb said he had heard a
Pennsylvania Democrat talking in a
very hopeful way, but he told him he
could not think he had any good reason
to place the state in tho doubtful list this
year.

CAMPAIGN CHAT.

The work of opening new markets for
American farm products goes right on,
the same as if tho Democrats wero

with it, when, in fact, it is pecu-
liarly exasperating to them.

There are two classes of people who
believe that the Democratic party is the
party or retonu tools ana Democrats.

The extra session has proven a boom-
erang for the governor, he having used
his high orlico lor partisan and personal
political ends.

There is one thine to tie said for Gov
ernor Puttison's extra session trick: It
will dwuonstrato how many people there
are in Pennsylvania who cannot soo
through a transparent political device.

The imprewrioii in the backwoods seems
to be that llovernor Paulson has taken
the sttunp.

This is the time when the kernels of
com are filling and hardening; and it is
also the time when the Republican
prospects of succoss are daily growing
brighter.

The (senate's determination to make n
complete! open investigation, has com
pletely disarmed the Ilarrity crowd and
turned tho governor's campaign procla
mation into u uoomerang.

A Good Sort of "Hiinibujr."
"The New York Democrats speak of

Blaine reciprocity' as a 'humbug,' " re-

marked Beaver, "but give
us some more humbugs like it. It is
building up our foreign trade rapidly
anl adding millions of dollars each
iaiUi to tiia wsmw ox uia country.

- 1
A flltl Fount! Woumloi! mi the Unndildl

llv Hrr l'nttinr.
CimsmtiR, Conn., CM. 28. Suslo Car-

ver, aged 20, n handsome girl of this
village, had nn adventure Wednesday
night which nmy cost her her life. She
was walking from a neighbor's house
to her home when she was accosted by
a tramp. She started to run. The
tramp seized hor about tho waist and
threw her to the ground, She managed
to escape hut was caught ftirnln. This
time the tramp mado a vivloiu lungo
at her with a knlfo, cutting a slight
gash in hor cheek. Her cries alarmed
the tramp, and catclilnj her with one
nrm, ho utrtiok lier again with the knife.
Miss Carver fainted. Tho tramp, fear-
ing that ho had killed her, ran away.

She was found later by her father.
There was a fearful gash in hor abdo-
men. Physicians wero summoned and
tho neighbors aroused by tho father.
Searching parties scoured the road with
fast hordes, while others set oft into tho
woods. It is thought tho tramp mado
his escape from the town by means of a
freight train, which passed through hero
on tho Now York, Now Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad soon after the assault.

HE K.IIIIKZZI.KII 100,000.

The Aged Tellm- i.f n Niv Orleans llnnk
n Dnfuttttrr.

Chicago, Oct. 23. A special dispatch
from Now Orleans says: Eugene P.
Oarcln, paying teller of tho Louislnnn
State Itauk, this city, Is a defaulter for
$100,000. Ills peculations have been
going on for fifteen years.

When tho hank examiner came around
he simply counted the sealed packages
of notes, according to the amounts
ticketed thereon. Some of these bogus
packages recently got into possession of
local banks.

tJareln, who is a member of nn old
Creole family, is about TO years old and
has been connected With the hank for
many years

It Is suspected that ho lost tho money
at private games of cards. The bank is
entirely solvent, and tho loss is simply
charged up to profit and loss. Mr. Gar-
cia is at his homo and has not yet been
arrested. He says tho defalcation is due
to errors.

Tin; men Tji: contkst.
Tho Lenders Hunched Toseihor-Ko-liillty- M

ll.iun as Yet,
Nkw York, Oct. 23. Now that tho

bicyclists in the great race In Madi-
son Square Gardau are on the home
stretch, interest In tho conteit is re-

doubled. It is still anybody's race.
Martin, Ashiuger, Lamb and Sohock,

the four loaders, are all well past tho
1,000-mil- e mark and will all finish
closely together. Martin still levds by
a few miles, hut so closu are tho others
behind him, that should ho rest but an
hour moro than his rivals thoy would ap-
proach dangerously near.

Lamb, ths Englishman, seems to bo
tho freshest man in tho race, and by
many is regarded as tho dangerous dark
horse. Tho race closes night.

An Olil Unsolinll Player Dead.
Washington, Oct. 23. Edward M.

Dailoy, formerly Captain of tho National
Dasball Club is dead. Dalley formerly
resided in Providence, R. I., and was
prominently known as a professional
ball player. Ho bogan tho season just
closed with tho Louisville Club us pitcher,
but his urm fnilad him and ho joined the
Nationals as Captain and rlght-fiulde-

His health, however, wusjiot good, and
ho retired from the diamond and opened
a saloon, which ho managed until his
death.

The lloss lVnn tin lCxtort tuner.
CoNConn, N. II.. Oct. 23. Serious

trouble is looked for among tho Italian
laborers on tho water works here. Fifty
of them struck Tuesday against tho ox
tortionato charges of tho Italian boss
for food. Twenty-seve- n of them wore
won over by the boss und dosiro to re
turn to work, but tho others will not at
low It and threaten vengoauco.

&lr lMwln Arnolil Hern.
New Yoiik, Oct. 23. Sir Edwin Ar

nold, the n Lnglish writer,
was one of tho pussengors on tho City of
New York, which arrived yesterday, lie
has come over to deliver a course of
lectures In America, the first of which
will be given at Carnegio Music Hall on
Nov. 4.

ltiilu Maker Off for 3Ixlco.
Coni'uu CmsiSTI. Tox., Oct. 23. The

members of the Government Rainfall
Expedition, headed by John T, kills,
left for the Uity ot Mexico this morn
lnir. The party intends to confer with
Mexican odlclals in regard to ralu-ina- k'

ing experiments in that country.

Tonnage Itlll Kndoraml.
Bath, Me., Oct. 23. A resolution was

adopted by the American Shipping and
Industrial League yesterday endorsing
tho Tonnage bill and recommendlug that
farmers, mechanics and labor unions
support only such representatives as aro
favorable to tho measure.

Allen Contract I.almreri lteturned
Washington, Oct. 23. Immigrant In

spoutor A. G. Mnlloy, at El Paso, Texas,
telegraphed limnlgrunt Commissioner
Owen vesterday that ho returned nine.
toen allon contract laborers to Mexico
whenco they had coma to El Paso to
work on a railroad.

NKW YUltK NEWS IN IIIIIKK.

Warner Miller returned
from Europe yesterday.

William Orr, ouo of tho originators of
tho Troy & Boston Railroad is doid at
Troy.

fApprehonslon is felt for the safety of
Uulon line stoamsuip Wisconsin, wnicn
Is three days overdue

William Ilussell of Now York was
awarded tha contract to build tho hos
pital building on Kills Island.

Manhattan field, New York elty, has
been selected as the place for tho groat

a football game on
Thanksgiving.

Palmer Reden, a brakomau In the em
ploy of tho Central Hudson Railroad
Company, was killed by tho cars at West
Albany, yestorduy.

Miss Lily O'Keefe, who is aocused of
poisoning Mrs. Josle Elliott, Miss Flor
unco Adauis and Hattte Jackson of Now
York, Is still at large.

States Consul, to New
Brunswick, Murray, committed suicide
at St. Johns yoiterJay, Mr, Murray wa a

a native ol New York.

THE BIG WILL SUIT

It Goes Merrily On at Salem,
Mass.

TIMMY AS A BUSINESS MAN.

Tha Diary of Mrs. Beatles Offsred and
Bead in Evidonce.

Bearlea IVm Worth 8160,000 lufore II
Harried Mil. Hopklns-T- he European
Trip Coit H00,000-Tl- m Was Offered
More Than 85,000,000 If Tim Would Dis-

continue the Suit- - Intercntlng Evidence
in the Die FUht for Million!.
SaVem, Mass., Oct. 23. In the seoond

day's trial In the renewal of the
will contest several letters

were rend by Mr. Wilson, one under
date of Oct. 11, 1887, from Mrs. Hop-
kins to Huntington, to tho effect that
Bhe must repudiate the agreement
Igned by Tim, as she was not aware of

its purport.
Other lotters followed, giving in de

tail other business relations existing ha- -

ween Mrs. Hopkins, Cyrus Field, Hunt
ington and others.

Numerous tolcgraras relating to Tim's
business transactions on the Pacific
slopo wero to the effect that Lawyer

a., otillinau was lealoils of what was
being done, and urglug Edward E.
Searles to adopt different business ar-
rangements.

Timothy Honklhs. at that tlmo was
vested with the power of attorney to
look after Mrs. Hopkins' financial In-
terests in California, and, according to
Stillmnn and his advisors, Tim was
working against Searles and In the in- -

orest ot tho Pacific slope railroad kings.
iiir. Wilson read telefcrams and lotters

lorn Mr. Searles to Mr. Stillman, re
questing that he deposit to his account
JIUU.UUU, U0,U00 und various sums at
various times.

One of the letters developed tho fact
that Searles called his residence in

"Pino Lodgo."
roxt followed the reading of lotters

portaining to tho marriage of Searles to
.Mrs. Hopkins and the drawinu ot SIOO.- -
000 to defray tho expenses of tho wed-
ding trip to Europe.

July 22, 1BSJ0, Searles notified Stillman
to send Tim Hopkins $5,000, as the latter
was running the estate at Menlo Park,
California, at great loss, and Mrs.
Searles thought ho should glvo it up it
ho couldn't escape running in debt.

Mrs. bearles' diary, which the lady
kept during her two trips nbroad In 1837
and 1833, was thon introduced und rend.
The first entry was datod November 8
and read: "Married at Trinity Chapel
at 11." Tho book contained mostly per-
sonal matters and descriptions ot tho
trip. Under dato o January 17, 1883,
this entry occurs: "I thought myself of
secondary consideration and, expressing
it, found it so. This is my experienco
No. 1."

William W. Dodge was called, whon
the reading ot tho diary had been com-
pleted, and said tho phrnseology of the
will was his own and was not suggested
by anyone else.

Mr. Searles was then called by Mr.
Lincoln in rebuttal. Ho testified that
when he left Horter Bros, in 1883 ho was
worth from $100,000 to $150,000. IIo had
eft business on account of his health.

Tho firm had done work on the Hopkins
mansion in California and as ho was go-

ing West ho got a lottor ot introduc-
tion so that he could inspect the house.
Ho visited tho place and presented the
letter and was invited by Timothy Hop
kins to dine with the family that evon-in-

lhe next day ho went and inspected
tho house. He met tho family subse-
quently several titnos and again dined
with them.

Mr. Searles said ho had known Mr.
Stillman fifteen years previous to this,
but had seen very little of him for a few
years past. IIo had never, up to Octo
ber, 1BS7, mentioned Mrs. llopKins' af-

fairs to him.
Continuing, Mr. Searles said ho went

to Great Harrington in 188J to meet Mrs.
Hopkins. Ho registered at the Berk
shire House. Soon after a servant came
and said Mrs. Hopkins oxpected him at
tho house. He told tho servant ho
would remain whore ho was, but while
he was at supper tha servant took his
luggage to her house without his know
ledge. The servant was uarlyle Dennis.

Mr. Burley remarked: "That is the
man who committed suicide." Mr.
Searles said that Mrs. Hopkins de
cided to have hlin build a house for her.
He supposed he would bo paid as usual,
but learned later that he was not. "I
thought I would be paid in tho end
some way," said tho witness.

.Now that it is definitely Known tuas
the case will not be settled outside of
the courts, all efforts at a compromise
having failed, it is interesting to know
that the amount offered to Timothy
Hopkins to withdraw his claim upon tho
estate of Mrs. Searles was more than
$5,000,000. Tho amount at stake in tha
contest, instead ot being. from $20,000,-00- 0

to $10,OOJ,000, as has been stated, is
more than $00,000,000.

Mr. Searles Is determined to sustain
his part ot the battle with all tho powei
that a practically unlimited amount ol
money and tha skill It can purchase can
furnish him.

On the other hand, Timothy Hopkini
will do all thut he can to break the will.
And to this end he has received often
from numerous friends of the financial
moans he may need to successfully con-

duct the case,

NEW JKItSBY HItIIU'3.

James Van Havenberg found a male
infant wrapped in a blanket on his door-
step iu l'atorson last night.

Barnum Wetherhold, a sailor oa the
steamship St. Oswuld, at Jersey City,
fell overboard yesterday morning and
was drowned.

Further testimony was taken at Cam.
den yesterday in tho case of the uppoal ol
the nogro Lingo, accused of the murdei
of Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Annio Eizner ot Newark commit-
ted sucldo yestorduy by swallowing parlt
green. Quarrels with her husband made
her despondent.

Freight tralllo on tho Now Jorsoy Cen-

tral road was slopped ull night Wodnos-da-

by a disastrous freight wreck at
Bound Brook. Passengers were trans-
ferred.

The Union County graud jury yester-
day brought lu a presentment against
the Standard Oil Compauy, directing
thara to remove the 25,000 gallon tank
crctd in SlUftbatlipaxt.

BEST &

Excels all others, in purity, flavor and economy.

mi hi ii

wrriutHrtnt ' ' I wf

The. itmnllfst. is fe Tinst.

in pills, other tilings being equal.
Hut. with Tlr "P!

lets, nothing cleo is equal. They're
tho best, not onlv linn.niKn thov'rn
the smallest, and tho easiest to tako

but becauso they do moro good.
xuey cieanso and regulate tho liver,
Stomach and bowels in n th
huge, old - fashioned pill doesn't
dream of. Think of trvinrr fn renn.
late tho-systc- with tho ordinary pill.
It's only good for upsetting it.

incso aro miia ana gentle but
thorough and eiTec.tivn. nn nnin nn
griping. One little pellet for a laxa-
tive threo for a cathartic. Tho
best Liver Pill known. Sick Ilcad-aph- o,

Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels aro prevented,
relieved and cured.

Put tin in sealed vials a nprfnnr;
vest-pock- remedy, always conven-
ient, fresh and reliable.

Thov'ro the chcane&t riill von run
buy for thcy'ro guaranteed to give
saiisiaction, or your money is re-

turned. It's a nfan neculiar to Dr.
Pierce's medicines.

You pay only for the good vou
get. 'Can you ask moro?

WEEKS .

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be plea'edto meet the wants
ol nis lrienas anu me piiouc in

Everything iu the Drinking Lino.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Aiarnage ucenseH una legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Klre Insurance Business, Represents
me iNorinwosiorn i.ne insurance uo.

Officr Muldoon's bulldinc. corner Centre
and Wost Hts., Shenandoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double Irame dwelling house

sloteaud restaurant, on East i Centre Bt.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Uentrt

Btreet.
a. Desirable property on corner Centre and

jaiam sirceis, suiiamo lor uusiness pur-
poses.

4. A two story double lrarae dwelling, on
West Lloyd street.

5. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre street.

6. Two Uslory dwelling on the cornor ol
Coal and COestnut streets Htore room In
one,

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at tho rear.

8. Thr eo twiMlory doulile frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and Ollbert streets.

-- FOR-

SHERIFF,
BENJ. J. SMITH,

PRESENT DEPUTY,

First National Bail,

TIIKATIIK IIUII.niNO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leisenrng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

S.W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dnlly From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnlcl on BavttiffB DeposttH.

Ensllv. Oulcklv. Permanently Kaatororf
"Weukueif, Nervousness. Debility and Ml

the train of evil from early errors or later excesses
the results of overwork, Bickneus, worry, etc Full
strength, development, aud tone Klveo to every
organ and portion of the body, aim pie, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
ImposBlhlo. 2.UW references. Hook, explanation
uu pruoiB m&ueu (seaieuj iruu Aaurevs

ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y,

EL Ii. BRIOKEB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
So'. 9 1m1 Centre UtTMl; Mbnor Oily, V

GOES FARTHEST.

icoa
mmi in ii ii ill i if ii ii siiim in

Laaigh Valley Railroad.
A.BEANQKMENT OF PASSKNOKB TBA1N8.

' MAY 10, 1891
t'ftwwnger trains will leive Hhenaudoah forHauehChunt, L6hlghton, Hlatlngton, Cata.eauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phi!

iMlelptilaand Now Yorfe at 6.17, 7.40, 0.oJa.m..ma, 3.10,5.2rt p. m,
For Belvldere, Delaware Wnter Gap and

rftroudsburif at 5.47, a. m., ana 5.20 p. ni.for Lambertvllleand Trenton, V.w a, m
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Plltj

ion 5.47, 9.0S, 10.41 o. m.. 3.10 and 8.28 p. m.
ForTunkhauuock, 10,41a. in., 3.10 and 5.26

p. m
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyon!

10.41 a. m.f and 5.21 p. m.
For Ijacay vllle, Towanda, Bayre, "Wnverly,

Elmlra, Rocheeier, Buffalo, .Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41a. m.,and
5.2.1 p. m.

For hlmlra and the West vlaljalamanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Andenrled, llasleton, Htockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Weatherlj and Penn lUven Jmio
t Ion at 6.47, 7.40, 9,03 a. m. and 12.52, 3.10 and
5.28 p.m.

For Jeaneavltle, Levlston and lieavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a, m. and 5,2tl p. m,

Forcrantonnt5.47 9.0H, 10.41a. m. 3.10 and
5:28 p. m.

For Har.'e Brook. JtMdo, Drifton and Free
laud at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. in., 1Z52 3.10 and
5.2G p. in.

For Quakake at 6.47 and 9.03 a. m., and
4.10 p.m.

For Wlggans, Gllberton and Frftcfcvllle Rl
5.50 and tf.08 a m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Malianoy City and Deiano
.17, 7.40, .(, 10.41, 10,58 a. m.,12.62,3.10,5.20, 8,03,

S.7 aod 10.27 p.m.
For Lost CreeK, 31rardvllle and Ashland

.27, 7.43,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, IU
I. 10 and 9.14 p. m.

For Daruwator, HI. Clair and Pottsvllle
;.W, 4.08, 10.58 a. m., VU&2, 3.10, 4.10, 5.28 and 8.08
y. ni

For Buck Mnunmln, New Boston and
Morea, 7.4!), 9.08, lj.58 a. u.., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 and

p. m
For ltaven Hno, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and

--IhaiunUn, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40
ind 8.08 p. in.

Tmlns leave Bhamobln for Uhcnandoab,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and !U0 p. m., arriving
at Hhenan loah, 9.05 a.m., 12.32. 3.10, 5.28 and
II. 15 p. m.

8UIDAY T11AIN8.
For Lost Creek, Girardvllle und Ashlano,

i.50,B.10 11.33a. m.,2.45p. rn.
For Oarkwnter, Ht, citr and t'ottavllle,

Ml, 8,01', 9,30 .m., 2.43 p.m. ,

For Yntesvllle, Mananoy City and Delano,
..00, 11.3.5 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 6.08 p. m.

For Lofty, Andenrled and Heileton, 8.0i
v m., 1.10 p. m;

For Munch Chunk. Lehlghtou. Slallncton.
Hatasauo.ua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Imstoi
ua rew xorK, ,wu. ra., iwu p. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.

K B. BY1NGTON,
Gen'I Pass. Agt., Kethlehem

IP YOU
AKE GOING TO

Ml4Hotiri,1CrtuHrtn, ArlcmiHsia,
Texas, Nebriit.ini, I.ouiHimin,
Colorado, Uditi, Callloriiln,
Oregon, WnHliliiKtoii.aiexico,
Ncr Mexico or Arizona,

and will send mo a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are doing,
When you are going,.
Where you vill start from,
How many there are in your party,
What freight anil baggage you. have,

I will write you or cull' ut yon-- house lirid
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc

Cheap Forming Lands in Missouri, Arkan
sas, nansus ana Texas.

J. P. MoC1NN, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

- W. E. HOYT.

G.E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way, New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

THE NEW WEBSTER
Successor of the Unabridged.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For the Family, the School or the Library,

Tho work of revision occupied over ten
years, mora than a hundred editorial la-
borers havlnc been employed, and over
S300,000 expended befuro tlte flrsft copy
nai printed.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS ,
A Pamphlet of ppoclmon pagon, llluitrttlons,

testimonials, etc., etnt free by the publlther.
Caution Is needed in purchasing a dictiona-

ry, as photocrraphlo repriuts of a comparatively
worthless edition of Webster are being marketed
under various names, often by misrepresentation.

GET THE BEST,
The International, which bears the imprint of
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.,

PUQLI8HERS,
SPRINCFIELD, Maso., U.S.A.j

WM. NEISWENDER

Has tho local agency for Hie
Thomas Coal Company tills
year, and In prepared to fur-
nish coal of all sizes at rates
lower than last year.

Taos. Baihd, Bupt.

Horses and Carriages for Hire
AT AM. TIMES AT

Neiswonter's : Livery : Stable,

West Coal Street.

J u vauicBor,

Wlf-Bra- il's building norner Malo sa Ocsw

iiiadelpliia and Beading fiailroad'
Tlmo Table in eQctt July 10, 1891

fikM LEAVE SBFMDUAH AS FuLLOWS

For Now York via Fhlladpttihia, week dnyn.2.0 J.as, 7.a) . in. anil 12 35 2.60 and 5.65
niuiun) i.iu BDU J,1S B. m, FOT HOWrk, via Mauoli Chunk, week dayp, 6.25,'.), a. m. and 12.35 and 2.60 p. m.

2.10 JW, 7.80, a. m., 12.33 i0 and 5.W p.m,na3ay,2.l0und7,rta.m., 4.30 n.iii.
n'". Sarrlflbur week aiu,7.a) a. m,t

Allentown, week day, 7,20 . m., 12.3J

otuY'il4 week day 2.1B,7.S,a. m:.2J .B0 und 5.55p.m. Buuday, 2.10 and 7,8a m , 1.30 p.m.
V?J o1"??". nd Mahanoy City, weekd ys, 2.10, 5., 7.20, a. in., 12 81 2.60 and 6.59

P jq, Bunday, 2.10 and 7.18 a.m., 4.110 p. m,
Addltlonm iur Alabanoy City, week days 7.00

!ior Lac-"c',lc- r ana OoIombiB, week days,
WIJllauiiiort, Hunbury and IewlBbnrii.

v.ek days, 8.23, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m., 1,35, 7.00m, Hundar 3:21 m.. a.m n. m.
it Mauanoy Plane, ween dayn, 2,10 8.25,

M, r.2a and 11,30 a. m 12.;, 1.35, 2,50, 65.7.00 aoc m Hunday, 2.10, a25 and 7,18

Far Olmravlllo (Kappahannock Htatlon)
12.35. 1 35 5.55. T'.OO and B.2S. n. m. Hnn1v:
2'10. .2 , 7.18 a. m.. 3.05. 1.30 v.m.' or Anliland and Bliamokln, week da

1, i.vj, .u, ii.oj a. m., i.ao, i.w ana
iu, nuuuay ti.it , bz ra 3,uri p. m.

TltAiifa m i mikna MnnX h i
luve New York via Fhlladeliiula. we?

irs,7.4 a. m l.so, 1.00, 7.30 p. ra 12,11
.Kill. Bunday, 6.00 p. m 12.15 nisnt.
iMVe New York via Munch Chunk, weeklays, 4.30, 8.45 a. in., 1.00 and 4.05 p. m. ,
'eave PhlUdeluhla. wic ta.va. 4 in. n.nA

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., (rum Broadid Oallowhill nnd 8.33 a. m,n 11.30 p. m.
iiuiu iiuuuu teu uueeiB. cianaay v.va a
m. 11.10 p. m. from 9tn nf en.

linve jiodlUK, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.05
'

u u.ou a. ra., a.00, iui p, ru, uunaay ) X ana
1e.iVe Fottsvlllo. week days. 2.40. 7 40 a. m..
.i)0. (1 11 1). m. Hundnv. 2.40. 7.00 h. m. nnrl f

veTsunaana. week d.ivn. 3.20. 8.44 nnrl 1

2 : ni., 1.21, 7.13, and U.18 p. m. Bunday 3.206
7 43 . j.andZJOp. m. f.ive .uati&noy vny, wens aaya, a.iiu

ad 11.47 . a 161, 7.42 and It 44 p.m. Ban.
Ur. 3.46.8.17 m.. 3.20 n. m.

Leave viananov Pln'te. wck dava.241.4.C0 I

i.SO, 9,--
.

11.59 a. to., UJ5, 3.06. j 20, 6 2j. 7 57, and i
IU. DUUUHV Z.'l I. ..VJ. BUU O.f.H. ITI .

3 37.5.01 a.m.
lkv uiraravuie ituippauannocK eiaiionit

rtayn, 3.47 4.07,0.34 nndSMta m., U'.0J, f
'2 6.32, 8.08 nncl Hi.. p. m. 8unday,2,47,
v , O.O., a. ui, ctifWt p. Ui.

avo Wllltamsport, weR daye. S.O0,9.45and
1.55 a. m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. m. B inday 11.15
p.m.

i 'or Baltimore, Waehlneton and the west
is B. A O. R. K., ihronsb trains leave Otrurd
.venue station, Phtladelptila, (l'.A K. H. It.)
t 4.18, 801 and 11.27 a. 10 , 1.34, 4.24, 6.65 ani--
.23 p. ill. Sunday, 4.18 8.02 11.27 a, m 4.24

ATlJuSTIO CITY 1)1 I KIN .
eaver Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet What 1

a 4oai.n isueei wnari.

Week-dnv- s -- Exnresa. 8 00. 0:00 a. m'.HB
3.00, ..iHi, 5 00 . i. Aoooamiodation, fJW.
uu. and l.lo, U 30 . ta.

lauaayd. -- iijprei, 8.00, 9.00 a, r. Ae
comai4iioi), 8.03 a. m. and '.45 p. El,

Returning, leave Atlan.lo 1 i!y, dopot
Uiutlc nun Ara,iiiflivi avjnuoF- cc "Xs

BxpresB, T.UO, 7.30, 8.00 a. m and 3.15, 4.00, 5.30"
n. m. Accomino tatlon 6.00. 8.10 a. m. and
4.'10 p. m. Sundays -- Kxpross, 4.00, 6.00 p. m, i1

Accommodation, 7.3(1 a. lu. nnd 5,0o p. lu. 1
u. u. HANCOCK, uen'i r.ir4tt,uiautivv. rres.isuen i uanaser.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIViniOS.

in and after September 1 1891r'ra()M viill teat
Hiieyiandoah as fotlowx;

For Wiggau, Gllberton, Fiaokville. HenW
jastle, St. Clair, and way points, 6.00, tfaoll
' Ui UUU tali, t Ul,

Snnduyo, 600, v.43 (. m and J.1 0 p m.
Kor 1'ottflvllle, 6.00, U.lo a mand 4.15pm,
Snndays, 600, 9.40 a m nnd 3.10 p m,
For Hoadtog, 8.00, a in and 4.15 p :
inndays, boo, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrlstowa

V4d Philadelphia ('.road street ututlon), 6.00,
a. m. and 4.15 p m week dt,ya

iun.l'lvii. (iOii. 9.40 u ui 3.10 11 m.
Trains leave Frockv.lio lor Shenandoah alN

Lieuve Pottsvllle lor Bhenandoah, 10.15 ue
i.l5 n m.

luwive Philadelphia (Broad street station)
r t'ULtavj..ti iuu onunauuoau, 0.0, eain n

4.'0 and 7.03 p m week days. Bundaj 6 60, ani
0.23 a m

or New York. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. 6.85. fl.60. 7.80.1
4.SO 8.3U, J.60, ll.03andll.14, 11.35am. 12.00noonJ

.ui.-- t. a', s.u., i, d, o.aj, u.ou e.u una
ra, 12.01 night.

"n Huuuayii. S 20. 4.0!,. 4.40. 5.S5. n.ia, r.
11.35 in. a.d 12 21. 1211. 2.30, 102. (Hi?
i.SO. i 23, 2). B , . oi na lHOlnluui

For Sea Girt. Ionir 11 ranch and intermedin!..
Btutlons 6.60, 8.23 nnd 11.30 u. m., 8.30, 1.00 p. m
week days, aundayi 8.45 a. ni.For ll.illlinorB and Waaulugton 3.50, 7.20:
u.iu unu 11.1s 1. m., in, u 07, 7.W p.m auu 12.U
nigui oauy anu b ai, iu.o u. iu., 12 3i (Mnitc
express with dlulnir car tolialtliiinrel 1.30. 3.
p. iu. we k. uays. r or uaiiinioie only 2.ri, MV
weokdiys. 6.08. 11.80 o. iu. dullv. .

Fur lllclunoud, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night'
dally. 1 30 n. 111. dally. exccDt Bundjv.

iTctins leave narribour lur iriiunurt: ana
is west every day at 12.il d 3.10 a m anfl
fHiiuiiieui anu o.t-j- a ou, u.iio p m, way 10:
lloona i a m and 4.10 u ui everv dav.
!'or Pittsburg on ly, 11.20 a m dauy and 1U.VI

1 weex uuys.
Liavo Bunburv for Wllllamsoort. Elmlr:

lanandalgua, ltochotter, lliit'aloand Nlagai
in, o.iu am oaiiy, ana 1.1a pm weekday,

i'or Vatkln3. 5.30 11 m weok davs.
For lirie and Intermediate point, 6.10 a m.

iaiiy, rtir juck jxayea, o.iv, unu v.00 a 1
tally. 1.42 and 5.30 v. m. week davs. Ft
leuova 0.10 a m 1,42 and 6,30 p m week day.
vj m iu oauunyie,
iIAB. E 1'OUH. J. K. WOOD.

Hen. Man1' Wen. JPass. Agi

& NORTHKHN R. It,

Time table in effect Man. 10. 1891.
Trains leavo Reading (1'. & H. station) f

Oibraltnr, Beyfert, Blrafcboro, Joanna, Bprlni
Held, Waynesburg Junction, Coatesvllle.Wei

ueLer,uuuu9iuru u unciiou. u. ts u. J uucuo.
Wilmington and Intermediate stations, dall
except Bnnday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.
p. ra, unoay oniy at J.uo p. m.

For Warwick. HLPoters and Intermedial
stations, dally except Bunday, at 9.20 a.m., an.
Ui.o H. nuuuujr uuijr O.Ii) u. III.

For Blrdhboro and intermediate st:
Saturday only, at 12 in. mm.

For Ualtlmoru and Washtnrrtan fn. A TTidM
H.) dally except Bunday at 6.25 and 8.30 a. J

and 3.1a p. m. Bunday only at 3.05 n. m.
Trains arrive at Heading (H. ft It. station!(rom Wilmington. 1J. O. Junction, Monti

chanlu, Chaddsiord Junction. West Chestcrl
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Waynesburg Junction
apnngneiu,joanna, tsirasnoro, uinrauar, Beya
ten huu luiermeuiaie eiaiions, aany excepi
Hunday at 10.20 a. m. 6.62 and 8.17 p. m. Buol
dav only at 11.21 a. ra.

From Bt. Peters, Warwick and intermediate
Millions, aauy except nunnay, at 8.23 a-- ml
and 2.25 n. in. Bundav onlv nt Kn.m.

From Blrdsboro and Intermediate stations
naiuraay oniy ai l.iu p. m.

From Washington and Baltimore, dally exl
1311, uuuuaf, m H. IU. O.CU unu fi 17 p. JO
Esunauy oniy at u.zi a. m.

BOWNSWa BUIQUS, Oen'l Pass. Agt.
A. Q. MOQALTSLAND, Bupt.

John R. Coye,

A.ttor.ney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent
OFFIOK BEDnALL'8 BOILDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streeti, SHENANDOAH, P

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
A two and nnA.lifiif .t,Mi7 AnnM
dwelling house, with stjre-roo- andrcj
wuraui. uocaiea on icasnjenlre stttn.

-- A valuable property located on Sou Wtk
din street.

dwelling houses at the corner of a


